Jiffy Lube® Fleet Care

Dear Maryland Farm Bureau Member:
Thank you for turning to Jiffy Lube® Fleet Care to service and help maintain your company vehicles. For nearly 30 years, Jiffy Lube®
has pioneered the preventive maintenance industry with a customer-focused, service-oriented approach. We value your business
and intend to meet or exceed your expectations every step of the way. To get you started with your new Jiffy Lube Fleet Care
National Cash Account, just visit any of the 2,000+ Jiffy Lube locations nationwide and identify yourself with your company name,
Maryland Farm Bureau when you arrive at any Jiffy lube location. The technician will locate your company name in the Fleet
Database.
ENJOY A REWARDING EXPERIENCE. We’ll take care of your vehicles in
between routine service visits — FREE topping off motor oil and engine
fluids within three months or 3,000 miles of your last Jiffy Lube Signature
Service® Oil Change.
FIND US WHEREVER YOU GO. Simply Log onto www.jiffylube.com
to locate the nearest service center. Bring your vehicle to any one of our
2,000+ locations throughout North America and we’ll automatically
update your vehicle information and Jiffy Lube® service history in our
national database with your company name.
ACCOMMODATE BIGGER VEHICLES. Most locations can handle light & medium duty trucks, diesels. (*varies by location).
SAVE TIME AND MONEY. Start taking advantage of the program by visiting Jiffy Lube locations and specify Maryland Farm
Bureau upon arrival for automatic savings while minimizing downtime with no appointment necessary. Convenient extended
hours with most open weekends Under your national cash fleet account, drivers can use their company credit card to pay for
services at any location, while instantly receiving standardized discounting on all services. Jiffy lube can now complete Brake
Inspections and Repairs with ASE Certified and Trained Technicians at certain locations.
SPECIAL OFFER: Below you will find a wallet card we recommend that you keep handy to reference for every visit. Please
remember to reference your Maryland Farm Bureau when arriving with your business or personal vehicle. Your satisfaction and
loyalty are always important to us
Attention Stores: This is not a billed account. Customer will pay at the time of service. Customer will receive 15% off all
posted retail pricing at time of service, except tires and batteries. Be certain to attach their national cash fleet account to the
invoice to receive discount. Please refer to our POS comment section for further instructions.
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In the National Fleet Database
Attention: This is not a billed account. Customer will pay with their
company purchase credit card at the time of service. Customer will
receive 15% off all posted retail pricing at time of service. Be certain to
attach their national cash fleet account to the invoice to receive discount.
Please refer to our POS comment section for further instructions. (NOT in
the coupon menu)
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